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POETBY.
ID FOURTH 07 MARCH

"Blew ed src they who expert nothing, for

they hall not be disappointed "

1 mm kJev--ke kad eon
free kit far eta am born.

I the Wnt;
A jtagltac part ha ehow.tl .

AM in tke la teat Bjle
He VSt

HU fete waa all a itnlle,
Awl he ulk. d all Um Ml

How e ter.k

u.b aa talereet la tke lata
Kleetioa of kta UM

foreM Hm l

He d alwaye tali Ui Uee
Of parly let U rial,

Let It fair
'Twaa if i f r tke raward
Tkatka had worktd kara".

Ret stall.

Bat oflca Da route bear,
A Ike kreve eotd.er '4 wear

Bsealetta;
Wklak fix kit raak, yee knew,
Aad 10 tke public ehow

Waat ka u.

I aaw k' abort, y after that:
e had a kinky bat

On kta head;
Hit ahoea ware wore awaj,
Aad kia pork eta teeatert ta ear

Nary rad.

Ae4leu.lv ke declarad
That f r party an ka eared

Rot Jot;
Ra aearnad th-l- r dirty trtcka.
And at for pelttlet,

Twaaa jM.

olke taw the auilden el an.
And thought U woedioat itranf.

At the bal;
Oar frond did n- t rx plain.
Bet took ai early trail

for ike Waat.

TO WE

The Portsmouth Journal perpetrates the
following:

Tke au' bor of quellt Uncle Tom
Haa gone to Koste, you know

Aad thare with apact I favor croweed.
Ska greet tke Papel lee.

Oa international courtetv
The aheevea of Paare de grow

fe beadiug comet the triple crown
To Harriet Berchar'S towa.

T la tweet to IIa upon a downy bed
Weea ailnd axd body are with toll oppreal;

'T hi tweet, all alleetly to sota tke red
And rosy hut Utat not the ou--f od rvtu

Sweet to repoae the throb b(at , arnica? beetl
Upon t. ;. vine; out 'a tried and faithful brui I.

Sweet to (ubdiie a rival; Meet to win
Tke laurel wreath; aad aaeet to pecktt "tie."

LITTLE ORATES.

Wo fimTthe following beautiful little gem
about, uncredited from exehang- -

Tberei many a varant cradle,
Tkere't ateay an eatpty kd;

There 'a many a loaely boeom,
Whoee jy aad light have fled;

Per thick in every graveyard
Tb I ttlo hlltocki II'

Aad every bllleck repreeenta
An aogwl in tke ky.

TiHJJ SECOND WIFE

Tkex told me he had won before
Another heart laaa mine;

And laid kit drat aad eaUeet leva
Upon an earlier tkrine.

They aatd my tplrit en mutt grieve.
If 1 myiiet weald eut

With one who held to eacred at 1 11
ear

bra riet ef tho peat.

I heeded not- - my bark waa launched
With hit, ea llfe't twin tide,

And earth holdt not a happier heart
Than, mine - ble.eeeoad wife.

I kaow ikat ba bat loved aad loat
What life may ne'er rive beck,

Tke lowera that bloomed In freehnoai once,
Have withered ea hit track.

I kaow that the, tke angal called,
Lookt oat from yen blue heavro,

A watcher o'er tie earth beard ton!
From which her own wnt rtvea.

Tegetker do we oft reeall
Tkia dream of ether yeara;

Nor de 1 love him lata to know
Ha ee.ee hod eaate for teert.

9 fed - wrij.

stole:: note.;o:
BY A RETIRED ATTORNEY.

:o:
What Rooms to mo tho most remark-

able phase of villainy is, that a man.
himself wealthy, van And it in his
heart to plunder tho poor of earnings
of long and weary years. When the
rich rob the rich, it seems not half so
wicked as when a man of humblo

is deprived of his humble sus- -

I have often noon thoonttrc
property of individuals swept away
by a single strokoof e; and
more than onoo havo I seen a man
who thought ho had a emu pot once,
ruined in a sing'o day by sorao vil-

lain.
Tho instance which I am about to

relate, though happily the designs of
the robber win- frustrated i one of
this character, where an unscrupulous
person designed to send misery and
ruin to the family of an humble me-

chanic.
Except that be indulged too freely

in the use of tho intoxicating cup.
John Wallace was an honest, high-minde- d

snd and exemplary man His
one great fault bung like a shadow
over nis many virtues. Ho meant
well, and when he was solior be did
well.

He u :i- - a Latter by finde, and b

industry ami thrift bad acquired mo-

ney to buy the Imune in which be liv-

ed. He bad purchased it several
years before, for throe thousand do-
llar, paying one thousand down, and
seenring tho balance by a mortgage to
tho seller.

The mortgage note was almost lue
tt the timo when tho circumstances
occurred whieh inude me acquainted
with the affairs of the Jkmiiy. But

Wallace was ready for tho day; ho
had saved up tho money, and there
fteetnod no possibility of any acci-
dent

I always bought my hats of Wal-

lace and am free to say that they wore
the best hats tho city afforded. I hud
also dono somo little collecting and
drawn up somo legal documents for
him

One day his daughter Annie came
to my office in great distress, declar-
ing that her rather waa ruined, and
that they should be turned out of t ho
house in which they lived.

'Perhaps not Mini Wallace," I re
plied, trying to console her, and give
the affair, whatever it was, a brighter
aspect.

41 You know my fathor, Mr. Dock-
et?"

" I do, vory well."
" You know his infirmity?"

I do; I am sorry fbr him. There
is not a more honest or better dispos-
ed man in the city of Boston than your
fltthor."

"He is very good and kind to us
all, but"

"I hope his infirmity does not ren-
der him troublesome at home?"

uNo, sir? but pooplo tako advantago
of him."

" What has happened?"
" Ho had tho n.onoy to pay tho

mortgago on the house in which wo
live but it is all gono now."

" Gone?"
" Yes."
"Lost?"
'I don't know; I suppose so. Last

week he drew out tbo two thousand
dolturs from the bank, and lent it to
Mr. Bryce for ton days."

Who is Bryce?"
" Ho is a broker. My father got

acquainted witn him through Ueoro
Chandler, who boards with us, and is
Mr. Bryce 's clerk."

The poor girl bluBhed when she
mentioned the clerk's name, and it
did not require much penetration for
me to discover that ho was her lov-

er.
' Well, doos Mr. Bryco refuse to pay

it?"
" Ho has paid it"
' What is the troublo then?"

" My father says he has not paid
it ! "

"Indeed ! but tho note will be evi-
dence that ho has not paid it. Of course
you havo the note?"

" No."
" Who has itf
" Mr. Bryce."
" Then of course he has paid it.'
" I supposo so, or he could not havo

had the note."
' What does your father nay?"
" Ho is positivo he has never re-

ceived the money. Tho mortago must
be paid

" Very singular, indeed. Was your
father "

I hesitated to use that unpleasant
word I knew must have grated harsh-
ly upon the car of that devoted girl.

Mr. Bryco says my father was not
just right when he paid him, tho' not
very bad.'"

' J will seo your father."
"He is coming here in a few min-

utes ; I thought I would just sec you,
and toll you tho facts before be got
here."

I do not seo bow Bryco could
have obtained the note unless bo paid
tho money."

" Nor I."
" Where did your father keep the

note?"
"Ho cavo it to me. and I put in the

secretary in tbo front room."'
Did you give it to your father a- -

gain r
" No."

1 Who wore in the room whon you
put it in the secretary ?

"

" Mr. Bryce, George Chandler, my
father and myself."

" Have you ever seon it since it was
placed thcro?',

"No."
" Has your father t
" He says he has not."

Very roniarkable."
"It is indeed; I know my father

would not tell a lie about it. But he
might havo taken it out when ho did
not know what ho was about."

" Very likely; but if he was in a
condition to tako it out at all, he
could understand what be was

" I should think so."
"What kind of a man is this Mr.

Bryce?"
" I don't know; George that is
George Chandler likes him vory

well; only he says he is very close-fisted.- "

Tho conversation was hero inter-
rupted by tho entrance of Wallace
Ho looked pale and haggard, as much
from the effect of anxiety as from the
debauch from which ho was recover-
ing.

" She has told you about it, I sup-
pose?" said ho, in a sad, dispirited
tone.

" She has."
I pitied tho poor follow, for tho two

thousand dollars was a laro sum for
him to accumulate in his little busi-
ness. Tho loss of it would make tho
fut uro look liko a desert to him. It
would bo a misfortune one must un-
dergo to appreciate

Besides, Wallaco was an honest
man, and a person of fine feelings.
Liqnor only made him more froo and
generous, it only seemed to intensify
the peculiarities of his nature. De
ijuiney says that men are notdieguis-e- d

by liqnor; on the contrary most
men arc disguised by sobriety; and it
is when drinking that men display
their true complexion of character.
Wallace, when tipsy was nevermore
truly himself ho was himself inten-
sified his good and evil traits wcro
ton times more vigorous than when
he t as sober I lilted the man, and
pitied him greatly in his present dis-- t

ress.
M What do you think about it? be

asked t?h lomily.
" I do n't know what to think."

" 1 confess I had boon drinking
when I went to his office at the time
ho says he paitl mo. And with the
help of Got! 1 will never lot another
drop pass my lips.

He spoke with earnestness, ami
when he uttered the namo of God, it
was reverently spoken, with his eyes
raised to heaven. '

"A wise resolution, but I fear it
has come too late."

" I know ho novcrpaid me. I was
not much in liquor at the time. I re-

member very well of going home its
regularly as 1 ever did in my lifo.' I
could toll how I passed ovory mo-

ment of the time.'
' What passed bclwoon you on that

day?"
" Well, I merely stopped into his

offico it was only day before yes-
terday to tejl him not to forgot to
havo my money roady for me

".What did ho say?"
" Ho took me into his back ofiicc,

and 1 Hat there for some time."
" What did he say ?"
"Ho i hen Irl i me and went into the

front office, where I heard him send
George out to the bank to draw a
check for two thousand dollars; so I
supposed that he was going to pay mo
then."

What doos the clerk say?"
"He says that Bryco romarkod,

whon he sent him, that ho was going
to pay mo with tho money."

Just so."
" And when George returned, he

wont to the front office again, and
took tho money. Then he camo to
me again, bnt did not offer to pay
mo."

" Had you tho note with you?"
"No ; now I remomber ; he said he

supposed I had not the note with me,
or he would pay mo. Ho told mo to
come in the next day, and ho would
have it ready lor mo, that was yester
day."

Well?''
" When I came to look for thojnote,

it could not be found. Annie and I
havo hunted the houso all over, but
could find nothing of it."

" You told Bryce so?
" I did; ho laughed, and showed mo

tho noto, with his sigriiature crossod
ovor with ink, and a hole punched
through it.

" It is plain, Mr. Wallace, Jthat he
has paid you tho money, as no alleg-
es, or obtained fraudulont possession
of tho note, and intends to cheat you
out of tho amount."

" He has ncverpaid mo," replied bo,
firmly.

"Then he has fraudulently obtain-
ed possession of the noto."

" Yes."
" What sort of a person is this

young Chandler who boards with
you??'

"A fiuo young'man. Bless you!
ho would not do any thing of the
kind! ""

"1 am sure be wouldn't!" repeated
Annie, earnestly.

" How olso'could Bryce have obtain-
ed the note but through him?"

" I don't know."
" What time docs he generally come

in of nights?"
Always at tea ttimo. lie never

goos out in theeveiung," replied Wal-
lace.

" But, father, he did not como homo
till ten o'clock the night beforo you
wont to Brycc's. He bad to stay at
tho office to post tho books, or some-
thing of that kind. '

" How did he get in?
" He has a night key."
"I must seo Chandler.
' 1 hope you don't think be had

anything to do with it."
" I cannot tell. I should like to see

him.
Ho is innocent, I am sure! ' said

Annie.
"No harm in seoing him," added

Mr. Wallaco. ' I will go for him im-

mediately."'
Ina few minutes be returned with

tho young man. Chandler, in the
convorsutioit I bad with him, mani-
fest, d a very lively interest-i- the so-lutio-

of tho mystery, and professed
himself tO bo roady to tbianytbin
to forward my views.

"What time did you return to the
house on Tuesday night?" I asked
with the intention of sounding him a
little.

"About twelve"
' Twelve?" Haiti Annie. It was

not more than ten o'clock. I beard
you."

"Tho clock struck twelve as I tur
ned tbo corner of the street,' replied
Chandler, positively.

" I certainly heard somoono in tbo
front room at that time," added Annie,
looking with nstonishmen tat thegroup
around her.

' Wo aro gcttiui; at something," I
said, laughing. How did you got in,
Mr. Chandler?"

The young man smiled iihIi'.' glanc
ed at Annie.

" I did not tell you ubout it," snid
he, " for I was afraid it would make
vou nervous, and perhaps trot an hon
ost man into troublo. ) lost my ightn
key."

"Eh?"
" I lost my night key.''
"Go on, sir.
I betran to be dcenlv interested' 0 - -- T 4 -
"A watchman happcniiiir ulomr, I

I a J -

told him my situation. He know me,
and taking a ladder from anunfinish
ed house opposite, bo placed it against
one of tho second story windows, and
got in that way.

H Good; now who was it you heard
at 10 o clock? '

Wallaco looked at Annie, ami she
looked at her lover.

" Who was it?"
" It was Brvce !" 1 replied. "You

may depend upon if!'
The villain !" exclaimed Wallact

taking it for granted.
' Ho is mean enough to do such a

thing, added young Chandler, warm
ly.

"When you lost your night key, he

found it. Where I i I vou keep it, M

Chandler?"
" In the pocket of my outside

coat."
" Exactly so
I w mtr u lawyer s letter " demand

mmiiiMt Vim " Jbo vvliifli warn ililtni'- -

diately sent to Brvce.
Cautioning tho parlies not to speak

of the matter. I dismissed them.
Brvce came
" Well, sir, what have you against

inc ?' he asked si i til
A claim oM the part of John

Wallace, for two thousand dollars,' I

replied, poking my band ovor papers,
and appearing supremely indiffer-ent- .

" Paid it!" said he, as short as pie-
crust.

" Have you ? said I, looking him
in tho eye, as sharp as f could possi-
bly bring my opt it s to bear upon
him.

Tho rascal quailed I saw he was a
villain.

. " I have."
" Novortheless. it within one hour

you do not pay nie two thousand dol-

lars, and one hundred dollars for the
troible you have caused my client, I

pledge you my word and honor that,
at the end of the next hour, you shall
bo lodged in jail to answer to a crimi
nal charge."

" He turned pale, and his lipsquiv- -

orcd.
" What do you mean, Hir?"
" I moan what I say. Pay, or take

tho consoqucuces. "

It was a bold charge, and if ho had
looked like an honest man,. 1 should
not have dared to make it.

" I have paid the noto. I tell you."
whined ho.

" No words !"
" But listen to reason."
" I will listen to nothing.'
" I havo tho noto."
" How did you get it ?"
" Why, of cour.se when I paid the

"When you feloniously entered the
houso of John Wallace, on tho night
of Thursday, February 20, at 10 o'-

clock, and took the note from the boc
retary."

" You havo no proof, stammered
ho, grasping the back of his chair for
support.

" That 's my lookout. I havo no
time to waste; will vou pay, or go to
jail?"

" I will pay; for though what you
say is false, I should not even like to
bo accused of stealing a note.'

Ho drew the cheek for twenty one
hundred dollars, and after hoggin;
mo to say nothing about it. as he tho't
it might in in re his reputation, he sneak
ed otf.

I cashed the cheek, and hastened
to Wallace's house. The reader may
judge with what satisfaction he receiv-- j

d it, and how rejoiced was Annie
and her lover.

Wallace instated that 1 should take
the hundred dollars for my services.
bit I was JDlAjrnaniinouh cnouirh to
tako only twenty.

Wallaco kept his promise, and ever
after a temperance inn 11. He died a

few years ago. leaving a handsome
property to Chandler and his wife.

eaw

The Partino Horn The hdur
is coming, and it is a learlnl ami sol
emn hour, even to the wisest and t le-

best the hour is coming win 11 we
must bit! adieu to the scenes which
please us, to the families wo love. Un
friends we esteem. Whether we think
or whether we think not. that body
which is now warm und active uitli
life, shall be cold and motionless in
death theeountei.ni.eem. 1.1 ho
end the mmmmm must I. rteari , iw.

whole appearance must b. channe l

by tbo romorsoloss luiml of
.

our last
ii- a a e a

enemy, tte may banish tin- - reinem
brance ot the weakness of our human
nature; wo may tremble at the pros
pect of a dissolution; but our reluct
ance to reflect upon it. ami our at
tempts to drive it irora our recollec-
tion, are in vain. We know that we
aro sentenced to die, and though wo
may succeed in casting otf tor a sea-
son tho conviction of t his unwelcome
truth, we never can culm V remove
it. ThorotleHioi. hatitiis um ..ill it
h.niniu null. M..l.iii.b. It r. ... i,.o.no 111 m im 11 1 ' j id I rj ivil e nn UllA'
society, it lies down with us at night,
it awakens with us in the morning
The irrev.ieable .loom has ,ass, . tip
01. US, and 100 well iw know it.

and employers
uture

habtt ng from her,. .

darkey's cellar he returned
that it was up. Tho gentleman
went himself, and aller rapping some
timo, ho beard a noise inside. Pres-
ently a window opened, and I'uirey's
head poked through.

'I want my loois,' the gontlo-ma- n.

.Sorry to form you nias.su, you I

t un 11.10 tun. i j 1. tin. is,
is give out, busted, failed bus-

ted clean is.'
But Cuff,' tho gentleman, T

cant help that. I must have my
boots.'

Cuff, finding customer rather
riled up. poked one d' h boots
of the window

'Massa, 1 isn't tellhV no is
clean mistake. I'so tn-ko- n

i'ventorv of my ami I

b'lieve on tin honor oh a gentleman,
dat I shall be able lo pay fifty cunts
on a dollar. I is will to gib yours

you now. Dar it am. Take your
boot.'

So saying he slammed to the win
dow. leaving our friend (o go home
in slippers, with one boot
hand his fifty cents on a dollar. j

MISCELLANY

THE TORN POCKET

II J A N k wr.Avr.it.
'My dear, said Mr Huston to bis

young wife, as be rose from his break
last table, "I wish you mond
my overcoat pocket. Tho day is
pleasant, so that I can leave coat
nil without inconvenionoo."

"Very well, my love," was the re
ply, and a moment after tho front
dior closed on the husband, who do- -

parted to the store, whore ho filled
the place a responsible clerk.

Mrs. Huston rose to attend to
domestic affairs, and occupied them
soon forgot the torn coat pockot.
About noon she had finished her work,
and having a spare hour beforo din-
ner, sat down and took late
B0VeL In this way she continued
overlook the torn pocket until tho
meal was ovor, and her husband had
again loft the houso, when going to
look for the overcoat, sho found that
Mr. Huston had put it on, tho wonthor
having grown wider.

"O! well, it will do ," said
the wife. "I supposo ho Will scold
when he finds I forgot it; it can't
be helped now."

The truth Mrs. Huston what
is called "a good, easy woman;" that
is, sho never intentionally harmod
any ono, but was only thoughtless
ami forgetful; her sins woro those of
omission. Ho she found no difficulty

dismissing all uncomfortable
thoughts concerning the torn pockot,
and resuming her novel, was soon
deep in tho miseries of tho heroine.

About dusk there camo a violent
ring tho bell. It was mngnotic
ring, as it woro, and oxpressed an-

ger, or great tribulation, if not both.
It mado tho somewhat njrvous Mrs.
Huston start with a little shriok.
She stopped rending, and listenod.

Piructly tho servant opened the
door, and tho step of hor husband
was herd, Imt heavier and quicker
than Her heart unaccountably
begnn to boat faster. "Ol dear," sho
in 1 t herself, "what can bo tbo

mat tor?"
She was not long lofl in doubt.

Her husband came at onco in tho sittin-

g-room, emotions of rage and suf-
fering alternating perceptibly in his
face. Frightened demeanor so
unusual, tho wife looked up, her lips
parted in terror, and unable even to
welcome him as usual.

See what you have done!" cried
Mr. Huston, passionately taking off
his overcoat, turning tho torn pocket
inside out, and throwing tho garment
ra i . i i ii I ..:into in iii'iirt'i iiiji, nute luiii- -

cd me with your negligence!
What, what have 1 done?" gasped

his wife at last, us be sternlv regard- -

od her. - lias anything happened?"
Aiivthin happened! Dinn t 1

toll you was mined? I'vo lost five
hundred dollars, and been discharged
because 1 lost it; and all because you
didn't ntend my pocket. Nor is it
the first time as you know that vou
have neglected do what 3 ought.
Yon are always forgetting. I often
told you. you would rue it some
day.

Imt now did it happen? Can notli- -

tog dondf timidly said the wife,
at! or u while

Dowdid it happen? In the most
natural way possible. I hadanoto
to nay for firm, and astbobank
lay in litis part oft he town, I
ll'e money up to dinner, and, go
,M5 ottt' l,ut u Uli) 'iy overcoat
pockot, sruiposing you had mended
tbojrenl lien 1 reached U10 bank
the money was gone. It was

i nearly three o clock. Almost frantic.
I came ba. k to within a Imv stcpBof

"'he door. Imping to hud the monoy
on the pavement It was madness,
as I might have known; but I looked
a :ain and again, asking everybody I

met At last I went back to the
store But the news had preceded
me. The uotarv hud already boon
there protest the note, and
employ 0TB would not hear a word of
excuse. I was dichargod on the
spot .

As he ceased speaking be threw
himself oil chair by tthe table, and
hui iel his face iiihishauds. Ilisdis- -

im,tM"1' " 1111 ? "

? Ottt fbrtttttW, or anything but
cnaraeior 10 ucpe m on, no rtaw, ...
his Ifiss of p ace, anil tne consequent

u ...1.:,,, M rs Huston knew not
what to do The tears ran down her
cheeks, but she feared approach

husband. "Ho will drive mo
away," she said to herself. "But I

have deserved it all, I havo deserved
it all."

At last she ventured to approach
him, and last, lie was induced to
listen With many tears she promis-
ed never to lie neglectful again,

Which she would never forgot."
Nor has she forgotten it. Years

have passed, ami the Hustmis are
now comparatively well off; fin after
awhile Mr Huston obtained anothor
situation, finally bocamo a part-
ner in the house.

But to this day, when the wife sees
either of her daughter negligent.
she calls offender to her. and tolls.
as a warning, the story of Ae

t.'7,t '

Tbc New York Ar Hoof;, a
prominent Democratic Organ con
tains the query: "Can an opponent of
slavery Pemoeratr

It goes argue (be question till
it rightly arrives at this conclusion;

'Dust thou art, unto dust thou WWW. 01 bis ,0 reoom-shal- t

return. 7W nicml him, a f full of disasters.
And all for what? All because his

t! wife could not remember the simplest
Kirrv KNTs ob a Dollar duty

gentleman in Twelfth Street, who is woud m lhtH M)Ur 0f trouble
in the of sem i his boots ont j turm(l andUm( bJ UU !lV
tobe blacked, could not bud b.s pol bis hands. No
ished understand. ngs one day last .

r lV.it angriy toWfir(1 1PTi
week. He sent his little sunt, the ,, rfM. "t

but saying!
shut
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that " a Democrat must be in thevo- -

6, When the heart is mt hope, n nature of things, in favor of
lace is past shame. . I vary.

. - J. .. ... - - J- 1 - -

A SCRAP Of POLITICAL HISTORY.

Tho following letter, which wo tako
from tho Hamilton .0 Telograph,
will bo road with interest;

KiU, Telegraph; I find among my
old papers, tbo following lotter writ-
ten by Gen. Harrison himself It
may not, at one time, have been in-

tended for tho public eye, but that
timo has passed away, ami the distin-
guished men montioned in tho letter
uro doad. Both the men and scones
of that day, are now a part of the his-

tory of the country. At the date of
tho letter, from its tenor, it will be
seen that tho aspirants for the Prosi-donc- y

in the eampaign of 1836, wore
arranging tho preliminaries for tho
battle. The war cry was raised: the
combat was doopening. Tho result
of that election was, as will bo rem
omherod, the nomination and defeat
of Harrison who, four years later, was
elected with an avalanche of public
approbation. C. K. S.

Cincinnati, Juue 25, lfe
Dsahsir, I think I promised that I

would write to you on my return from
Indiann, to inform you what, wero
my prospects in that State But it is
unnecessary for mo to do so if you
have soon tho manner of my recep-
tion at Vinoennes, Crawfordsvillo,
Lafayotte, Indianapolis, Knshville,
and Brookvillo. i only repeat what
I was told by those who pretended to
know tho opinions of their neighbors
whon I say to you that in sorao of
those places I did not loavoa single
Van Buren man oxcopt the offloe hold-

ers, and I personally know that this
exception does not apply to one of
thom.

I was invited to many other places,
but tho Court of this county, of whieh
I have tho honor to bo Clerk, being
about to commence its session, I was
obliged to decline accepting them.
With the exeoption of that at Brook-ville- ,

at nono of tho public dinnors,
was the subject of tho Presidency al-

luded to, and I requested that it might
not bo done at that place also, but I
was ovor-rulo- d.

Upon the whole, you may rely upon
it, that in the event of my being the
candidate, I might if it wero allowa-
ble carry a surplus vote of twenty or
thirty thousand votes to the other
States. The Yincennos Gazette, the
Crawfordsvillo Record, Rushvilie He-
rald, Lafayette Free Press, and the
Brookvillo American will immediate-
ly hoist my standard. Their editors
only wished to give me a little 'law'
as the fox hunters say, beforo they
do so. Tho Indianapolis Journal is
timorous, but its jubgomont and feol-iug- s

arc entirely with me. It has its
eye iqxinyour journal or the Gazette
at this place. Why, will you ask,
docs not tho latter move? I will ans-
wer that there is no accounting for
tho whims of Hammond. I arrived
here last Tuesday, and the next day he
told me that he was convinced that
the time had arrivod for him to de-

clare himself, and that bo was going
to do so. It is not yet done, and tho
1 have seen him daily since, ho has
made no explanation of bis delay.
Ho is decidedly of the opinion that
M r. Webster can got none of the Wes-
tern States. Wo havo, however, a man
who affects to differ from every body
else, and who is, I believe, in the hab-
it of feeding Webster's hopes with ski
assurance of success. I nlludo to Mr.
Conovor, who with, I believe, a desire
to do right, is about as often wrong
as it was Ins desire to do so. Confine-ct- l

in his conversation and acquaint-
ance exclusively to professional men,
to use a vulgar Western phrase, has
not 'begun to know,' anything of the
character of tho Western people.
Bocause he meets with intelligent and
liberal men who, contemplating the
splondor ofMr. Webster's talents and
the recent services ho has rendered
the country by his defence of tho Con-

stitution, lbrgot his early errors, and
particularly thoao in relation to the
late war, persuades himself that such
is the general feeling towards him.
Nothing however is more erroneous.
There wcro, from first to last, from
the States of Kentucky, Ohio and In-

diana, not less than thirty thousand
men in the field. Most of them aro
now alivo ami tho greater part of
those who aro dead have children and
all of them relations, who have heard
the stories of their services and suffer-
ings coal or imaginary repeated a
thousand timo.

Now if wo were to take the county
of ,in the State of Kentucky,
which, I boliove, furnishod tho great-
er portion of tho militia and volunteers
in the late war, and bring tho whole
population together, and lot H. Clay
mount the stump, and describe Web-

ster uch as ho deserve to bo and a
ho now I, whatever impression ho
might mako upon them, it would all
be rendered unavailing, if one wore
to road the pooplo the list of vote
given by Mr. W. against the measures
tor the prosecution of the lato war,
such as they appearod in a late Car-

lisle Pa.J paper, If, at the conclu-
sion, they aid not raise the hurrah
for the killorofTocumseh.I will then
agree that I know nothing of the char-
acter of tho Western poople.

At tbo samo time that I acknowl-
edge tho superiority of Mr. Webster's
talents, I will not admit that ho could
conduct the government bettor than
I could I mako this remark with
refernnco to two particulars only, but
which are important, and in which
I would have tho decided advantage.

1st. there aro sevoral of the first
men in the Union, who, as I boliove,
would not servo in Mr. Webster's Cab-ino- t,

that would in mino, solely on the
ground of my greater age and older
rank in tho Republican party.

2d. If Mr. W. would receive the
support of tho wise and intelligent of
the party, so would lwirnmo tarnt

Inn nf anoh n cabinet a 1 could o- -

ith tho imnortant addition of
having in my favor tho rank and file

the very force which given men

llAt noji injiBeoons oq uno uojiwa?
-- iiuiuipv ou ipnj s jo pnt eq, inotniM
pu 'luequinout pi awed d oqi 0) iqifm.
not, I hope understand this as an in-

dication of a disposition to truckle to
mob violence and dictation. I am
anything but a Jacobin. Nor is it as
yet necessary that a man should be
one, to retain the confidence of the
American people The error of thoir
character l, they are too confiding
All that is necessary to onsuro their
support is the creation of a belief that
the measures of thoir agents arc in-

tended to promote their benefit But
as you say, "hie labor hoc opua eat .

H. HARRISON.
The above was set up from the

original, in the handwriting of (Jen
Harrison. Sit. Tel.

A LETTRE FROM JUDGE DRUM MOND

Sir: A valued friend of mine has
just presented mo an extract of a
communication from Frrramore
Littlr, of Great Salt Lake City,
which made its appearance in some
one of the New-Yor- k papers in which
this high functionary of Mormonism,
this, Klder of the Latter Days, this
member of tho "quorum" of tho
seventies," this spiritual brother-in-la-

of Gov. BinoHAM Vol nu. this
fool, agent and abetter in tbo blackest
crimes that the maligncnt hoart of
man can ooncoivo, has bad the church
duty.to perform in denying the al-

legations in my communication to
Attorney-Genera- l Black. In the
first place ho asserts that the lxoks
and records were not destroyed. I

assert that they wero, that Mr. Little
well knew it at the time of that black
outrage, and that in his eupacity rf
Elder ho sat in judgment on certain
members of tho church and cut them
off, fbr tho roason that they expressed
a degree of dissatisfaction at that
high-hande- d outrago of tho High
Priesthood of Mormonism.

Again he asserts that at the time
that ho left Salt Lako thero were no
persons in the Penitentiary of Utah
save threo Indians, who woro con-

victed in A. D. 1864. This I assert,
is gratuitous and an unmitigated false
hood, and well-know- n by Mr. Little;
and that there were at least four young
men in the Utah Penitentiary who
were tried and convicted before Elias
Smith, tho Probate Justice of Great
Salt Lake City and County, in March,
A.D. 1856, and severally sentonced
for fourteen, sixteen and eighteen
months; and that, too, without those
mon having committed any criminal
act known to the law bookB save tbo
Mormon Priosthood, and that they
were in tho Penitentiary when he
left Salt Lake City, and that he knew
the fact.

Again: I assert that a man by the
name of Lewis was tried and con-

victed beforo Georor peacock, Pro-bat- o

Judge of Manti County, in Do-cerab- or

last, for assault and battery,
and put in tho Ponitontiary of Utah
for five years' time, and that before
he was incarcerated in the prison that
ho was castrated by a Mormon mob,
all of which Mr. Little well knew
and no doubt had an active hand in
this bloody outrage.

Again, he asserts that he never
heard anything of tho murder of the
dumb boy, Whitehouse, by the Eng-
lish Doctor named Baker. I assert
that Mr. Little's connection with
that band of Church-license- d pirates
and murderers well-know- n as Danites
or Destroying Angels, is inch as to
keep him fully and promptly posted
in all the nefarious acts of the Church
and in this case in particular, that
he well knew that Baker was tried
and should have been hung for one of
the most brutal murders ever commit-
ted by the hand of man; that the Ju-

rors did find him guilty of murder in
the second degree, and that he, Ba-

ker, was sentenced to tho Peniten-
tiary for ten years; was started to the
Penitentiary in care of Deputy-Marshal- l

Alison Call, on Wodnesday,
and was promptly pardoned by Gov.
Yoüho without ever seeing the in-

side of the Penitentiary, before the
following Sunday; that Hosea Stout
and John Bair wore the lawyers who
defendod Baker, and that Joseph A
Kelting was the counsel for the
Government on tho tral; that Lewis
Bronson, Wm. Stevens, Allen Russet,
George Catlin, John Cavior, Chas.
Williams, Chas. Price, Jeremiah Hatch
John Mangum, Warren Snow, Win
Holden and Orvillo Cox, wero the
Jurors who tried the case.

Again, Mr. Little assorts that the
murder of Col. Babbitt, on the Plains,
last Fall, is all fancy, fec. Mr. Editor,,
I wish it was so; that Col. Babbitt was
a bad man, and a murderer, no man
will deny, neither did 1 expcxl Mr
Littlo and his numerous licensed
coadjutors in crimo to acknowledge
that they had murdered Babbitt and
Sutherland, while on the way to the
"poaceful valleys of the mountains;"
but, Sir, it is tho bse,' and cruel
act, the manner in which it wasdono,
of which I complain. If Babbitt was
worthy of death, let him be tried by
a constitutional iury of his country,
and not by a self-constitut- court,
known as the Melchisadec Priosthood,
or higher law of a Church whoso code
is stained with tho the blood of count-
less scores. Babbitt had been in and
out of the Church, as occasion seem-

ed to require, for nearly twenty years,
ami at times, whon under the influence
of liquor, told many solemn truths on
the subject and design ofMormonism,
itimuig which were the secret oaths
administered to the male members of
the Church when taking their endow-
ment degrees, all of which arc pi eg
nant with treasonable designs, ami j

for this overt act the poor unfortu-
nate fellow lost his life, in strict ohe
dience to tho absolute lair of the Chureh
all of which Mr. Little well knew.

In connection with this communi-
cation I send you an affidavit made hy
Hiram A. Watson, now a resident of;
the city of Chicago, and a gentleman
who enjoys tbo confidence of all who
know him (ibto the Mormons,) and

a--

Mr. Watson has Wen a 1

this Church, and was h
to leave it after losing
sand dollars worth of pro
that bis statements will or
far more real worth 1! an
who is still in the 11 he
Church, who is still the pliant, wilting
and obedient tool of the church, won
duty it is not only to say openly tin t
the charges agaiust the Mormons ure
untrue, but it it hit duty, to go into
Court and swear that they arc false
and untrue, which he would Batrrd
ly do.

But, Sie, why i it that atl the h

pointec under both Fillmore and
Pierce's Administration so nicely
agroe as to tho disloyalty of the Mo.
roons, and their open and secret rc-helli-

t' the laws and instruction-o- f

the country? Dots not the univ. r
sal languago of all the men ugrocing
this stafe of facts? Certainly, Sir
no man will have the presumption or
ignorance to take any" other view el
the subject Then you must eonelud.
that these men teli the simple truth
a far as thnjijo. or that they have all
joi lied ". .t t her as encin it's to t

Tear the the graves of a Shaver,
a Harris, ami of Babbitt, call togeth-
er all the judges, secretaries and In
dinn agents, who have not been uu
der the baneful influence ofMurtuon
ism. and in one universal tounguo will
they reiterate the same state of stub-bor- n

facts which constitute now a
reeo. d that will yot agitate this fiappv
country from contra to eiroum fere m 1

Tbc 'it icun people, thank heaven ,

are kind and benevolent to a fault
hem e. Sir. those arch traitors arc re
lying nn that benevolence, and while
tb e parent Government deals wit li tin
Territory as a rndc child, in lost kind
tics every effort is being made t

bring into that Territory a class of
ignorant aliens from foreign countries
to build up an independent republic in
the midst of tho most beatuiiui re-

publican form of Government thattAl
cilized mau ever behebt, and after Ofe
will yet point to America a a stejMh
in the nostrils of all refined and civil-
ized countries, unless a firm and poedy
step is taken to suppress that spirit
of organised hostility to our common
country.aud I, for one Sir, confess that
I havo but little hope of seeing this
question fairlyand promptly met by
tliis Administration; but it will be met
in the pulpit and on the rostrom, by
politicians in after years, as a stepping
stone to political proferment, which
should certainly be nvoided, but will
it?

Ju-l.- Taoey'a ftetre Ceavert Tk Drew
svotl Dprlalon Arhe.

Slamming the last door of the first
car and opening that of the second.
the gentlemanly conductor , of the
New York train made hi ice
with his bow and smile, and its.
gentleman, if 3 0U please."

Seated in the front comcr,sn .d
by her personal convenience
a carpet-bag- , umbrella, big bundle
little bundle, a tow apples and piece
of cako,was a colored lady, whose face
the buo ofan invorted saucepan on
trasting with her snow-whit- e ivory
and eye-ball- s, gave that pleasing Afi i

can expression which is so often the
type of humor and good nature

"Tickot, ma'am." says our condu
tor, with a civility regardless ofcom
plexion.

'I hasn't got 'cm. " she replied. ttl

I'so got money any way. ' and
began to fumble in her bag, thei ri

the bundles, searching llrose articles
through in vain.

"Come, hurry tip.
" cxclaiir.e,

now slightly impatient friend; ''1 cm
wait all day."

"Brcss ycr soul, yer don't thj; .

find everything in a minute; but
got money somewhar must be in cii

yeah cai-js't-ba-
g and she telt in inn

pockoi ocr-ord- i ugly tor tbo koy.
"Well, well. Pll pass through hwd

when 1 get back perhaps yot; wi'l
have it ready. '

"Yes, sartin, ' said Dinah; but an b.
passed along she reached tiu. b'umbrella, and giving him a poke ujton
the shoulder, asked, 'What you
to charge on freight?"

"Freight! what do von want t- '
that for?"

' OaUHO I does; 1'se eivd. ain I J

"Well, five cents it foot; there, don't
bother me an) more, but find u

money;" and be went his way.
There seemed to be a peculiar

drollery about the lady's eye a
mouth, as the one rolled around in i

black sea of flesh, ami the ot he; 01

ed to give vent to an IhvoIinjW
"yah! ha!" It was not long now b.
tore she found her nurse, and '

drew some coin, which sho kepi j r
ling in her bands, as she kept up bei
occasional cachination.

1 11 I uc ti mo the conductor ret nr.
fbr his money, und uponjextviidii
his itching palm, was someaiiii
tonishod at receiving tho precise
of ten oents.

"Wbatdoyou mean? ' be exclaim
ed. "The fare to New York is five
dollars."

Yas, yas. 1 knows dat. for white
folks folks what am folks bu'
nobody f sr frright, I - Yah, yah!
Poor rule as don't work bofw;
flvo cents a foot yeah doy is!" snid
she. extending two enormous am

inspections of üte on
ductor and us all

The nonplusaed functionary I

undetermined for a moment anion..'
the shouts of the passengers, until an
idea of compromise occurred to. In ..
as he exclaimed, "Well, if you an
freight lake yorrself offitrto the bag
gage car But even there Dinah
was toomueb for him, as she replied

.1 us you pick up ycr lr ht if you
want to carr .;ni off!

Tins settled the point The con
ductor vanished, nnd Dm offered a
pious ejaculation:

"Lord bress dat ar prenie court,
and gin em crodid for live dollar bill,
any way! Boston Journal.


